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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO Chairman, All Commissioners, All Departmental DATE: April 5, 1978 

and Bureau Heads, General Counsel and Press 

FROM C ornmissioner James H. Quello 

SUBJECT: "Commission" position presented in press notice, April 4, 1978, Report 
No. 13918 

I am concerned by the misinterpretation or misrepresentation of 
"Commission" position presented in press notice, April 4, 1978, Report 
No. 13918 

The notice persistently presents the staff position as the official FCC 
position, and does not represent the action actually voted by the Com:mission. 

The fact that the press release :makes reference to a r'draft" decision does 
not, in my opinion, sufficiently mitigate the numerous references to the 
alleged Commis sion position. In fact, the document referred to is purely 
and simply a staff reco:mmendation and carries absolutely no official i:m
primatur, actual or implied. 

Promoting staff positions rather than"Commission" positions is not a 
frequent occurrence or one unique to any administration. However, I 
believe even inadvertent errors that impose staff positions rather than 
the voted Commission decisions on the press and public should be recog
nized early and promptly dis couraged to avoid future recurrence. 

See Attachment 
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t:n the dLa Lt. ocdc:r:, ti.E: \.\ :m:nissk·:: :3ot id a l li dB li'ilxirrll§r'. , ..... .,)ul,j require: 
or'! ullo rover.k;.lt i n ,1l 10.;.s"'t 2. .. . 1t r c1 of :!. l '!'\! recci lJ~r5 no;, r:nteci,ng t.h e; 

r:\:-"1d: ::t, ,·;auld il'!"!x oIJe r~,; \~pt'-0n ~ n a . , : ~j(1 .i.f. icant mcrbeL- of :12' .... sets by 1979 
2; ',·] '..,auld provici t: tilTe f.Ot~ th :_' FCC to ~:~~ uCiy [ur Lhc:! t · lcwering of the noise 
figure . 
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1'5.67 of the rulE:s be amended to r~duc8 the maxL-nlun noise figure to 10 dB 
1t1ithin 30 months. CUB recomme:1ded tha t the level be cut to 14 dB ".,ithin 
six ITonths, to 12 dB within 18 months, and finally to 10 dB. 

In the draft docurr.ent t he FCC ~I.llel re j ec t CUB' S proposa ~ because 
this might ultirr~tely threaten the creation of new UHF television stations 
and restrict the gro,vth of electronic tuning for home receivers. 

The FCC's reasoning was that a 4 dB reduction: 

~Quld provide significant public benefits by setting a ceiling 
within the feasible state of the art with minimal costs to consumers 
and would involve, at the ~ost, only minor changes by receiver manu
facturers; 

-- Hould not result in significantly greater susceptibility to other 
forms of interference; and 

-- ~·;ould be reasonably cost effecti'le regardless of whether UHF TV 
stations also increased their transmitter fXX,~r. 

The draft order .... Quld be consistent with its overall :[Xllicy on UHF develop
ment, the Co."7IlTIis s i on sa id, adding that i.rrprovements in m-IF transmission and 
r0:eiver design, increases in the number of UHF stations, the gro .... ing strength 
of public broadcasting (which operates principally on UHF) and the greater 
financial viability of cOiTiIT.ercial UHF "suggest that we are now at an iTIportant 
fX>int in the develor;ment of UHF." 

The FCC noted that its actions in alrrost every area of its jurisdiction 
affecting broadcasting had taken UHF developr.ent into account: 

It has considered the impact on UHF in changes in the Table of 
Television A.ss igw.ents; 

It has been more lenient with U:iF in the construction of new stations 
and changes in facilities of existing stations; 

It has been concerned with VHF' engineering challges that might have 
an adverse irrpact on UHFi and 

It has given special attention to UHF in deciding st.ation o.llnershi? 
and programing issues. 

I t adeled that it. continued to \'lTes Lle Hith the financial iJrpact of cable 
television on UHF and had prorroted the use of UHF' through television trans
lators, new broadcc1sting arrungerr.ents, s ubscription or pay televisiO:l and 
satellites. 

(over) 
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:-;aio, it :.-1'1.:1 take:t a m,m...~r of actions und~r the ..,:;::c.:..::..."..:..;:=,..-..;=",-

J.S~~ ;;~ .. ~(:t ( ! c1()~.1 ~~ ..1 to advance UHF to.l'e recei~v'er rf~eptiona 
(Ur::h:::.c that Act the FCC: reouir~(l thcl t: all t elevision receivers n'anufac tured 
aft'2~~ 1964 be capc101e of r~ei \; ~(!,:; dE TV fregu20cies 2.11cx:ated by the FCC.) 

' j.n·':; ...:.cm~r:' ssion s ... i.:J slat llr; ~::~ r C I1S '\:-;t , it a i.s~) :-:.'1:.; re(~:,:~r~(.. c ~nrar'2nt 
UHF' c.nt e nna on any s~t equipped ...,ith a petT!'.~nent VHf' antenna , and had ordered 
detent (click-stop) tuning as ,,'ell a.s other irrprovements in (J'rlF/VHP corrpara
bility. The FCC added that it began a proceeding last year to consider 
\'lhether UHF channel oUfllber displays should be HDre r eadabl e. 

Additionally, the FCC noted that in 1976 it contracted \'iith Texas Instnrnents, 
Inc., to develop a high perfonnance UHF recei'ler. 
tcday. 

The Corrrni ssion no ted that it initially specified the 18 dB noise figure 
as t he n'3X:L-11'. . .Ir.t on the UHF portion of the entire receiver, and said manufacturers 
had the responsibility to ensure that none of the JT'ajor slbasse.'Tblies in a 
set (not just the tuner) caused the receiver to exceed the IDaximum noise figure 
0:1 any UHF chalL!'1el. 

The FCC said data from four s tud ies submitted in this proceeding shewed 
that the percentage of new Tv s e·ts ffei~ting the 14 dB rraximLFTl ranged from 50 
to 64 percent . It added that studt o f noise da. ta of receivers submitted 
for certification in 1977 indicated tnat 70 'f€rcent of 621 models submitted 
already fr2t t.~e 14 dB max1.mL!lll. 

These data, the FCC said in its draft decision f provided sufficient 
8'lidence on '-Ihich to bas~ its conclusion that 14 dB was reasonably attainable. 

It r ound there Vl3.S a necessary tradeoff between lo,..'er noise figures and 
gr-ei: ter susceptibility to interfere:-lce, in part, because of the current state 
of wxactor (e.g., pushbutton) t.uners, which have a high loss of signal strength 
2nd p..--.or selectivity that increasecl the noise figure. 

B-.2calJSe of this 1 the FCC said, lol'lering the level beleN' 14 dB ","ould run 
th.::, risk of trading one irrpairrr2nt (naise) for others (such as cross modulation 
c\L"!G intenncxlulation) . 

.It said its secanel basis fo:c proposing not to reduce the figure bela,.; 
It:; dB nail was cost effectiveness of lrrproved reception by reducing receiver 
noise alone. 'Ihis decision, it sai.d, ,,;Quid allow it a further opportunity to 
evaluate UHF stations' progress in raising their power. 

'l'he FCC sa id it did not contemplate granting waivers of the 14 dB limit, 
l[ ~d0i?ted l but should any party o f:Er"r reasons .,.;hy the industry could not 
a ch i. ~·J'" this leve l by O:::tober 1, 1979, it askec1 that this inEomation be 
SliJ:!1i tt~.:d Hit.,.>-tin 30 days of releas~~ of the final decision. 

It said before it \ .. ould grant any ", .. a i ller reques t after tbe 30 day limit, 
it \;0uld require a cOTrpelling shol'lhq- as to why the request could not have been 
pres'2nted by the deadline. 


